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ear brothers and sisters in Christ,

The most spiritually significant week of the year, for me,
at least, is Holy Week. Just taking the time to reflect on
the events of Jesus’ last week, including His entry to Jerusalem, His Last Supper, and His sufferings that followed
through His crucifixion, and then, His resurrection, is a
sublime experience.
What do all these events have to do with us? The apostle
Paul says that when we trust in Jesus, we enter into the
mystery of Jesus death and resurrection. He wrote,
I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live,
but Christ who lives in me. And the life I now live in the
flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and
gave himself for me. Galatians 2:20 (ESV)
Have you reflected on the fact that Jesus gave himself
“for me,” meaning for each one of us? Or on what it
means to be crucified with Jesus, and to have His life,
His Spirit, living in you? From now through Holy Week a
wonderful opportunity to do this.
Seder Meal
We will be having our third Seder meal on Wednesday,
April 5th, from 6:30-8 p.m. in Whyburn Rodrick Hall. This
is a family and kid-friendly event. Please sign up ASAP
online or at the Welcome Center.
Holy Week and Easter Schedule
Holy Wednesday – 12 p.m. Holy Communion
Maundy Thursday – 7 p.m. Holy Communion
Good Friday – 12 p.m. Stations of the Cross/
Holy Communion
Holy Saturday – 8 a.m. Walk up Mt. Cristo Rey
Easter Day – 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Services
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Christian Education Director
I have asked Rebecca Guerin to be the next Christian
Education Director. When we talked with several of the
teachers and parents of children in the Kid’s Connection,
several said that they had initially expected for Rebecca
to seek the position. Rebecca, however, did not come to
the decision until after praying about it for some time.
Rebecca will be leading a team that will include Melissa
Greco and Teresa Oduor, as assistants, and the parents
and teachers who serve in this vital ministry.
Men of Christ
Men of Christ will meet on Thursday, April20th, at 6 p.m.
Location TBA
2017 Q-1 Financial Report
YTD Actual
YTD Budget Variance
Income

$374,880

$471,223 ($97,373)

Expenses $422,192

$471,223

($49,031)

Net

$ 00

($ 48,342)

($ 47,312)

We usually run a deficit for the most of the year, with a
few “up months” spread throughout. Please consider
making a special Easter offering to help with the ministry
and administration expenses of our church, as well as
the missions that we support.
In our Lord Jesus Christ,

The Rev. William C. Cobb, D. Min.

The Church of St. Clement is blessed with many ministries that continue to bear fruit for the kingdom, thank you for
allowing us to serve the local community and beyond! Here are a few updates from the St. Clement Ministries:

Children’s Ministry

This month I have several things I want to share with you
and ask you to consider. First things first! God is often
freed to do things on our behalf when we are obedient
to the “not so obvious.” I am reminded of the story of
Moses in Exodus 17 when the children of Israel were in
battle. Somehow they were able to recognize that when
Moses held his arms up they would begin to win the battle.
So, two guys held Moses’ arms up till they won! They didn’t
say, “this is stupid” or “God doesn’t work this way” or
“logically there can’t be any correlation between the battle
and where Moses arms are.” They simply wanted all God
had for them and they got it through obedience. We in
Children’s Ministry want to model this for our children so we
are all stepping out of comfort in our journey with God. As
I leave my position as Director Rebecca Guerin is stepping
in. She won’t be alone as God is building up a team for this
ministry. Teresa Oduor will be taking on the Admin Assistant position for the younger children (Wonder Room and
Nursery) and Melissa Greco will be in the same position
for Kid’s Connection and the ministry in general. We are
all excited about this plan that God is unfolding for us. We
are thankful that these ladies have said “Yes” to God and
this ministry!! I believe it will be said in the future that what
happens next will greatly outshine what we have already

done. Didn’t Paul say that we “go from glory to glory?!” If
any of this conversation has peaked your interest, if you
feel the tug to want to grow in a new way, we have some
opportunities for you to partner with us. We have two
openings for small group leaders with our 2-5 graders. We
also have a need for someone to do worship with the children. We start music at about 10:30 and finish at about
10:45-50 (you would then be free to go to the service.)
We are looking for someone that plays an instrument, can
sing (somewhat) and can have fun with the kids. Please let
Rebecca know if you are interested. We would love to talk
with you and pray about whether God is inviting you to work
with us.
I would like to take a moment to let you know what we are actually doing downstairs! We don’t believe the purpose of the Bible
is to teach about God but to encounter Him and get to know
Him! So, we have done some amazing curriculums, everything
from puppets to object lessons and dramas, all for the purpose
of bringing scripture alive and leading our children into the arms
of a Father that has pursued them from the foundation of the
earth (Rev 13:8.) This January we began something new. We
are using a media /live curriculum complete with crazy videos.
This curriculum from Hillsong Kid’s is “Big God, Big Life, Big
Impact.” Come on down sometime and join us for Kid’s Connection! Blessings and peace to you from the Father of Lights!!!!

Kid’s Connection 				
April’s Sunday Lessons		
Wonder Room
2 –What’s Your Story		
					
2–Plagues of Egypt
9 –Palm Sunday		
							
9 –Palm Sunday story
16 –Easter									16- Easter
23–World Changers								23 –Passover
30- Mission Possible								30- Through the Red Sea

Spring has sprung at St. Clement’s Parish School! It is hard to believe we are rapidly approaching the end of the school
year! The month of March was eventful with a very successful Grandparents Day and Book Fair. The students and families
enjoyed Spring Break and we had a fabulously successful Gala at the Railyard. A great evening for all. April brings another
great Outdoor Education trip – 6th grade travels to Lone Tree Ranch in Capitan, New Mexico. The students spend their
days learning to rock climb, horseback riding, climbing the Alpine Tower and experiencing the ever favorite “Screamer”
and lots of team building activities. Spring is a fun and exciting time in the life of the school and we are already making
plans for all of the end of year activities, events, and celebrations headed our way. Go Wildcats!
Rick Betts – Head of School
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Hello! Greetings from Rebecca,
I wanted to say a couple of things about coming to a place of saying
“Yes” to what I have believed God is leading me to do in stepping into
the big shoes of Rachel Degenhart. The journey for me started a few
years ago, attending classes of inner healing that Rachel led. Indeed,
to God’s glory I found myself being healed on the inside and growing
in my relationship with God, discovering how good He is and discovering who I am really am.
It was as Jessie was leaving that Rachel asked me to join her in ministering to our children by being her assistant. I have enjoyed it so
much and still I was learning and growing. To find myself facing the
departure of my mentor, my teacher, my friend was overwhelming and
truthfully I only wanted to preserve all that we had stewarded together
and grew in. Rachel is a well spring of life, bringing God’s truth and
presence into every place she finds herself. She has shared God’s
heart and word with our children dynamically and with joyous love. I
found myself every bit one of our children in Kids Connection (Sunday mornings), learning and receiving lessons from
God right along with them. Every step I took walking with Rachel prepared me to say “Yes” to God’s invitation to step
out of the boat and walk on water. Not only for the chair I will sit in, but I have been saying “Yes” and stepping out
in all areas of my life. But unless a seed falls to the ground and dies, it remains only a single seed. But if it dies, it
produces many seeds. An apple seed still in its package all safe and sound will never become the apple tree it was
created to be.
God has so much for us! Believe! I believe Austin and Rachel and Children’s Ministry and you and me are embarking
on incredible times ahead!
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Things we are looking
Ciudad Nueva had a busy forward to:
March.
- Enchilada Fundraiser
- A successful Border
- Spring Fundraiser to get
Southwest Conference with over 60 people from 4 states
kids to camp and more!
- A great spring break with Kings Kids and over 30 kids
- Spring Festival
attended
May 6th with Downtown
- A great group from Philadelphia spent a week with our
Church Connection
kids.
- Graduation for Seniors
- Food Co-op meetings
- Camp adventures during the
- BorderFellows explored Mexico City
summer
- Lots of great program days
- Immigration related Community Outreach Meetings

-

Border Fellows is a 10-month long program
that challenges recent college graduates to
explore and integrated life. Over the course
of the ten months the fellows gain professional work experience, serve at Ciudad Nueva, and take two graduate level courses taught by Sami DiPasquale and Steven Tighe. The fellows also join the family of St. Clement’s Church, through worship
and living with a host family. Sharing life with a host family is one of the most meaningful aspects of the Border Fellows program. Host families offer their homes as gifts to God and supporting the ministry of the Church of St. Clement through the
Border Fellows program. Please pray and ask the Lord if he is calling you to be a host family for one of the 2017-2018
Border Fellows. For more information contact: Yoli Milliorn at 915-588-8918, or e-mail: yoli@ciudadnueva.org
on me one day- these students too have to decide where
A word from a Border Fellow:
they’re being called to eventually, and often times it’s to the
As Time Wraps Up, We Are Called to Listen and Follow God ends of the country, just like us. Our role as Border Fellows and
I started my last story for the Anchor “As a Fellow, we are
mentors in general, is to empower them and to shine light on
called to different parts of America.” This has been very true the courage they already have from the Lord, so that they will
throughout the year for me and recently for some of our stu- follow and listen to His calling. As I wrap up my time here in El
dents. More than halfway through our program, we have seen Paso, I am faced with the same question as I was this time last
our students grow in ways they never thought they would. We year, the same question I am helping high school juniors and
have experienced things with them that have been so hard for seniors answer: Where is God calling me? Does he want me
our hearts to experience, though we make it a point to meet
to follow him somewhere else in this
world, or should
our kids where they are and be mentors in places they need. I continue to plant seeds and water
them
The past 8 months I have grown close to one of the graduat- here in El Paso? Where is
there
ing seniors in our high school program, who is also a middle
a need for me and my gifts?
I,
school leader. She has brought characteristics out of me that I as well as the other
didn’t know I had; the Lord even blessed me with the ability to Border Fellows greatly
be her discipler. This has been my first time working with high appreciate your prayers
school students in America, and it is a totally different ballpark, as we continue to build
though it has been completely enjoyable because of this one
relationships with our
student in particular. I have had the privilege of helping her
kids and decide what our
apply for college and walk with her as she decides where she next step with the Lord is!
would like to begin her adult life. Spending countless hours
In Christ,
sitting on Rim Rd. or at McDonald’s talking about life, it dawned Keisha Branch
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Hello St. Clements!
Per usual, we’ve had a busy few months and some exciting things to look forward to
this summer! Once again, spring break was incredible and we had such a blast. Seeing the
works that the Lord has done in the students’ lives always amazes us. We are so glad we get
to partner in this week each year.
It is now time to start looking forward to summer missions! We have one trip already in
the works and are planning on a few more. June 23rd-July 4th we will be attending two different events that will make up one trip. June 23rd-25th we will be in Cloudcroft to lead the youth
part of the Diocese of the Southwest Renew Conference. On the 26th we will leave for Chicago
to attend the Provincial Youth Gathering that will have a both a lecture and outreach! It will be
a blast and we will have more information in the upcoming weeks! If you have any questions,
please contact our administrator Kristie Shinn at (443) 235-1861.
Blessings!
Youth Ministry Team

CLEMS & CLEMENTINES
April 10, 2017 - Mayfield Room
Jacquelyn Spier will reveal spiritual elements
of her poetry dealing with Mexico.
10:30 Communion with Fr Ron Thomson;
11:00 Speaker Spier;
11:45 Lunch by Karen Wright.
All are welcome!

Easter Lilies

Envelopes are atached to this issue of the
Anchor, if you wish to make a donation
please submit it before or on the deadline of

Ap r il 10th, 2017

CONGRATULATIONS TO ONE OF OUR OWN!
On March 10th, Kenny Capshaw was inducted into the American Bandmasters Association at
the University of Kentucky which is a very big honor. The American Bandmasters Association,
founded in 1929, with John Philip Sousa as Honorary Life President, recognizes outstanding
achievement on the part of Concert Band conductors and composers. The current membership
(invitational) comprises approximately 300 band conductors and composers in the USA and
Canada, and 80 Associate Members (music businesses and corporations that provide significant services to bands and to the publication of band music.) We are proud of you, Kenny!!

MEN OF CHRIST

WILL HAVE A DINNER GET TOGETHER ON
APRIL, 20TH, AT 6 P.M.
LOCATION TO BE DETERMINED.

DAUGHTERS’ OF THE HOLY CROSS

WILL MEET ON APRIL 15,
MORNING PRAYER IN MCKEE CHAPEL AT 9:00,
PROGRAM AND BUSINESS MEETING
IN MAYFIELD AT 9:30.
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HSCHEDULE
OLY W
EEK
april 9 - 16
PALM SUNDAY- Services begin in the garden at 8:30- a.m. and 10:45

TUESDAY SERVICE- at Trinity First Methodist Church. Rev. Rick Milliorn will
lead the service t 12:00 p.m.

HOLY WEDNESDAY- Holy Eucharist and 40 day Cafe at 12:00

MAUNDY THURSDAY- Holy Eucharist, washing of feet and striping of the
Altar at 7:00 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY- Stations of the Cross and Holy Communion at 12:00

HOLY SATURDAY- Walk up to Cristo Rey at 8:00 a.m. *NO pets allowed

EASTER SUNDAY- Worship services aat 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
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Sunday

APRIL 2017

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
5:00- Worship
Service

2
8:30 am- Traditional
10:45-Rey de Paz
SpanishService
10:30 MS YouthGroup
11 am- Contemporary
w/ Nursery & Children

4
9:00-Staff Meeting
11:00- Prayer &
Fasting
12 Invisible Church
12- Al Anon
6:00- Praise Band

5
ESC
8:30 Women Bible
Study
Lent Service & 40
day Cafe
6:30 Seder Meal
6:30- Youth Group

PALM SUNDAY 9
10
8:30 am- Traditional
ESC
10:45-Rey de Paz
5:30 Ladie’s Bible
SpanishService
10:30 MS YouthGroup Study
10:45 am- Contemporary w/ Nursery &
Children

11
9:00-Staff Meeting
11:00- Prayer &
Fasting
12- Al Anon
5:30 Vestry Prayer
6:00- Praise Band
7:00 Stamp CLub

12

EASTER SUNDAY 16
8:30 am- Traditional
10:45-Rey de Paz
SpanishService
10:30 MS YouthGroup
11 pm- Contemporary
w/ Nursery & Children
12:15 pm Youth
Lunch

18
9:00-Staff Meeting
11:00- Prayer &
Fasting
12- Al Anon

12:15 pm Youth Lunch

3

ESC

12 Missionary Luncheon Meeting
5:30 Ladie’s Bible
Study

12:15 pm Youth Lunch

23

8:30 am- Traditional
10:45-Rey de Paz
SpanishService
10:30 MS YouthGroup
10:45 am- Contemporary w/ Nursery &
Children
12:15 pm Youth Lunch

17
EASTER MONDAY
CHURCH CLOSED

12- Finance Committee Meeting
6:00- Praise Band

ANCHOR
DEADLINE

ESC
Mission Board
Meeting

24

5:30 Ladie’s Bible
Study

25
9:00-Staff Meeting
11:00- Prayer &
Fasting
12- Al Anon
5:30- Vestry Business Meeting
6:00- Praise Band

ESC
8:30 Women Bible
Study
Lent Service & 40
day Cafe
12:30 - GriefShare
Social Celebration
6:30- Youth Group

12- Bill’s Bible
Study
12-Praise Band

6

9:00 Border
Fellows

5:00- Worship
Service

13
Maundy Thursday
Good Friday
12-Praise band
9:00 Border
Fellows

ESC
8:30 Women Bible
Study
1:30- GriefShare
6:30- Youth Group

14

15
Brent and Edith
Rickard Scholarship
Deadline
Holy SaturdayClimb to Mt. Cristo
Rey
5:00- Worship
Service

21

22

6:00 YOUNGISH
ADULTS
7:30 Choir Practice

12-Praise band

27

6:00 YOUNGISH
ADULTS
7:30 Choir Practice

30
ALL SERVICES
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8
9 Daughters of the
Holy Cross

6:00 YOUNGISH
ADULTS
7:30 Choir Practice

19
20
ESC
9:00 Border
8:30 Women Bible 12- Bill’s Bible
Study
Fellows
Study
12-Praise Band
1:30- GriefShare
6:30- Youth Group
6:00 YOUNGISH
ADULTS
7:30 Choir Practice
26

7

1

9:00 Border
Fellows

5:00- Worship
Service

28

29
5:00- Worship
Service
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Mission Statement: The community of Saint Clement honors God by communion with Christ through inspired worship,
transforming relationships, gift-based ministries, the generous use of resources and missionary outreach.
810 N. Campbell

El Paso, Texas 79902-5203

If you have a change of address or no longer
want to receive The Anchor, please let us know.

P:915-533-4915 -F:915-533-1958
Website: www.stclements.com
Email: office@stclements.com

CHURCH STAFF
The Rev’d. William C. Cobb, D. Min., Rector
The Rev. Rick Milliorn, Associate & Contemporary
Music Director
The Rev. Travis W. King, Associate
The Rev.Ken Hanna, Rey de Paz, Spanish Congregation Leader
Rick Garven, Organist and Adult Choir Director
Rachel Degenhart, Children’s Ministry Director
Rebecca Guerin, Children’s Ministry Assistant
Eddie Endlich, English Speaking Center Director
and Parish Administrator
Lupe Mendoza, Director of Preschool/Daycare
Karen Miller, Financial Secretary
Marilyn Jay, Bookkeeper
Anne Walker, Librarian
Ericka Garcia, Receptionist
Irene Taylor, Assistant to the Rector
Brenda Luna Bravo, Communications
Jesus Ortiz Torres, Maintenance Supervisor

VESTRY
George Wayne, Sr. Warden - Rob Hoover , Jr. Warden Courtney Brown -Greg Carameros - Leslie Jones
David Kaufmann - Lyn McKinley - Anthony Safi
John Skidmore - Stuart Sliva - Ken Morrow - Riley Stephen Lin Banks, Treasurer - cbanks@elp.rr.com
Edward A. Endlich, Clerk –eaendlich@sbcglobal.net
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The Rev. Ron Thomson, Rector Emeritus
The Rev. Don Morrill, Deacon			
The Rev. Steven Tighe, La Frontera			
The Rev. John H. Dixon Jr.
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